
Report to: Council, 22nd October 2019

Report of: Monitoring Officer

Subject: INDEMNITIES FOR MEMBERS AND OFFICERS

1. Recommendation

That the Council:

1.1 approves the Indemnity for Members and officers set out at Appendix 1 with 
immediate effect; 

1.2 authorises the Policy and Resources Committee to approve the terms of any 
specific indemnification arrangements in cases where, as set out in the 
Indemnity, such terms are subject to the further approval of the Council; 
and

1.3 authorises the Monitoring Officer to make the minor amendments to the 
Constitution necessary to implement the recommendations above.   

2. Background

2.1 This report invites Council to update and confirm its position on indemnities given to 
Members and officers of the Council. An indemnity resolution (“the Indemnity”) is set 
out at Appendix 1 which indemnifies Members and officers to the fullest extent 
permissible under current law in cases where insurance cover is not available or 
adequate.

2.2 The Indemnity identifies the limited circumstances in which further approval will 
need to be sought by Council in relation to the terms of a specific indemnification 
issue. It is proposed that Policy and Resources Committee is authorised to determine 
such terms, taking advice from the Monitoring Officer and s151 Officer as 
appropriate.

3. Indemnity powers

3.1 Members and officers of local authorities can incur personal civil and criminal liability 
as a result of their actions, both within the Council and as a result of their actions 
carried out on behalf of a wide range of outside bodies. Members and officers enjoy 
statutory immunity from civil liability where they act within the powers of the Council 
in good faith and without negligence. But this immunity does not apply where they 
go beyond the powers of the Council or act in bad faith or negligently, or where they 
are acting on outside bodies to which they may have been appointed by the Council, 
and it does not protect them form criminal liability, for example for fraud or for 
corporate manslaughter where they exercise managerial responsibilities.



3.2 Local authorities have had powers to indemnity Members and officers under the Local 
Government Act 1972 and those powers have been reaffirmed and clarified through 
subsequent case law. In order to clarify areas of ambiguity over legal powers 
identified by the case law, specific legislation was enacted: the Local Authorities 
(Indemnities for Members and Officers) Order 2004.  The Order established a specific 
power for authorities to grant indemnities, and/or to take out insurance, to cover the 
potential liability of Members and officers in a wide range of circumstances.  It is up 
to each local authority to decide whether to grant such indemnities, or take out such 
insurance, and to decide the extent of such indemnities and insurance.

3.3 The Council’s Standards Committee received a report in September 2018 from the 
Council’s previous Monitoring Officer which outlined the available legal powers to 
grant indemnities and explained that the Council obtained insurance cover against 
the main risks of its business. That report is attached here at Appendix 2. 
Notwithstanding that insurance arrangements are in place, the advice of the 
Council’s Monitoring Officer is that, in common with other local authorities, this 
Council should reaffirm its indemnity principle by passing a clear and unambiguous 
indemnity resolution which is consistent with the provisions of the 2004 Order.

4. Indemnity procedures

4.1 The Indemnity at Appendix 1 will become immediately effective on the date the 
Council resolves to approve it. It will supplement any and all other existing 
indemnity resolutions previously made by the Council including those incorporated 
into officers’ terms and conditions of employment. 

4.2 The likelihood of a claim being made under the Indemnity is considered to be low. In 
the event that a claim is likely, the Indemnity at paragraph 4 requires that in the 
first instance recourse will be sought against the Council’s suite of insurances or any 
insurances carried by the affected individual, or in the case of an outside body, the 
insurances of that outside body. The Council’s Indemnity is therefore intended to 
serve as a fall-back measure of protection in cases where insurance is not available 
or adequate. There are not expected to be any immediate financial implications 
arising from the confirmation of this Indemnity.

4.3 In practical terms any claim under the Indemnity will be subject to oversight by the 
Council’s Monitoring Officer and s151 Officer as part of the discharge of their 
functions under the Constitution. All claims under the Indemnity will be reported to 
the Policy and Resources Committee (and Standards Committee if the matter being 
indemnified is within the remit of that Committee). In cases where the terms of the 
Indemnity require further approval by Council, it is proposed that the Policy and 
Resources Committee exercise this function on behalf of the Council.

Appendix 1: Indemnity
Appendix 2: Standards Committee report 5 September 2018
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Appendix 1

Indemnity

1. The City Council will, subject to the exceptions below, indemnify all Members or 
employees of the Council against any damages, costs or legal expenses which any 
such Member or employee may be ordered to pay or may reasonably have incurred 
arising from activities carried out on behalf of the Council if the Member or employee 
acted in good faith and honestly believed that the act complained of was within 
his/her power and that his/her duty as a Member or employee required or entitled 
him/her to do or omit to do it. Such indemnity shall apply to any liability incurred by 
any Member or employee as the City Council’s representative on an outside body 
and to any employee who in connection with his/her employment with the City 
Council provides an administrative, technical, professional or other service to any 
person or body outside the City Council. 

2. For avoidance of doubt this indemnity will apply to existing and former Members and 
employees in respect of acts and omissions whilst they were Members or employees. 

3. Except as mentioned above the City Council will not itself make any claim against 
any Member or employee for any loss or damage occasioned by any neglect, act, 
error or omission committed by an individual arising from the pursuit of his/her 
duties on behalf of the City Council whilst acting within the scope of his/her 
authority. 

4. This indemnity will not cover any damages, costs or legal expenses in respect of 
which the Member or officer can reasonably obtain reimbursement from any other 
source, including insurance whether taken out by the City Council, the Member or 
officer or by any other person or body.

5.  This indemnity will not extend to damages, costs or legal expenses directly or 
indirectly caused by or arising from: 

(a) Fraud, dishonesty or any criminal offence on the part of a Member or 
employee (except where the criminal offence is an offence under the 
provisions of the Health & Safety at Work Act 1974 or relevant statutory 
provisions within the meaning of that Act in which case the indemnity will 
continue to apply. 

(b) Any neglect, error or omission by an individual otherwise than in the course of 
his/her duty 

(c) Activities which are “ultra vires” i.e outside the legal powers of the City 
Council, save to the extent that at the time of the activity concerned the 
individual bona fide and reasonably believed that the activity was intra vires, 
i.e. within the legal powers of the City Council 

(d) Liability in respect of any surcharge and Sections 17 and 18 of the Audit 
Commission Act 1998 or any successor legislation. Provided that where upon 



final determination of an objection to the Auditor the Council is satisfied that a 
person the subject of an objection was not blameworthy it will meet the legal 
costs reasonably incurred by such a person in connection with such objection. 

6. Notwithstanding 5 above, the Council in its absolute discretion may decide to 
indemnify a Member’s or employee’s costs of defending any criminal proceedings 
brought against him/her, provided that if a Member or employee is convicted of a 
criminal offence and that conviction is not overturned on appeal, the Member or 
officer in question shall reimburse the Council (or the Council’s insurer as the case 
may be) for any sums expended by the Council or the insurer in relation to those 
proceedings.

7. This indemnity will not cover the making by a Member or employee of any claim in 
relation to an alleged defamation of that Member or employee. This indemnity will 
however include an indemnity for the defence by a Member or employee in any 
action for defamation in cases where the express authority of the Council has been 
given.

8. This indemnity will not apply if a Member or employee without the express authority 
of the Council admits liability or negotiates or attempts to negotiate a settlement of 
any claim falling within the scope of this resolution.

9. For the purposes of this Indemnity, “Member” shall include any co-opted members 
serving on committees of the City Council and any Independent Persons appointed 
under the Localism Act 2011.

10.Nothing in this indemnity shall affect or limit the operation of the City Council’s Code 
of Conduct for Members or the disciplinary procedures for employees.


